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Committee on Medical Oe- I 
partment, 

The Medical Committee of the Board 
of Regents held its mE'eting Tuesday. 
There were present Regents A. W. 

walm, of Oskaloosa, and H. F. Osborn, 
of Rippey, the other two members, 
Regents Alphons Matthews, of Du
buque, and C. A. ,' tanton, of Center
ville, not being able to be here. Hon. 
D. ~ . RIChardson was also present by 
special req uest. 

A good deal of committee work was 
d)ne and sundry resolutions were 
passed to be acted upon by the full 
board at its meeting in June. 

Athletic Meeting. 
A called meetin~ of tbe Athletic As

sociation was held Tuesday afternoon, 
but owing to the ball game that was in 
progress at the park a comparatively 
small number of the members were 
present. 'orne routine business was 
gone through with, after which the 
committee appointed to draft a new 
constitution for the Association made 
its report. The report was received 
and motion was mnde that the adop
tion of constitution be macle a special 
order of business for 'aturday, 1 p, m, 

Law Class '69. 
A picture of the Law Class of '69 

which has been stored among the arch
ives of tbe department for a long time, 
has been brought to ltght alld hung in 
the general lecture room of the Law 
Department. This was the first Law 
Class to graduate from the department 
arler it was removed from Des Moines 
to Iowa City. With this picture the 
collection is compltlte. 

Freshman Contest. 
The Freshman declamatory prelimi

nary will be held iu 'outh Hall next 
~aturday at 10 o'clock. It is desirable 
that every man who can should enter 
this contest. O. U. AND.I!:R ON. 

Notice. 
• All persons wishing Commencement 
invitations should hand their names to 
me tills week. 

English Seminary. 
The following Is the as ignment of 

subjects to the members of the 'em
inary in and work on the English novel: 

Miss Barber, I, "Fat!,listic Tenden
cies ill the Action ," 

Mr. Beard ley, H, "The [nfluence of 
Uharacter upon the Action." 

~Ir. Cook, HI, "The Effect of the 
Action upon Character." 

.Miss Clark, 1 V, "Chapter 'tructure 
and uses made of it." 

Miss Uarney, V, "Methods of 'hift
ing the ·celle." 

Miss Jones, VI, "Relative Position of 
the Characters." 
Mis~ Parker, VrT, "The b'torm Cen· 

ters of the :Novel." 
Miss Rogers, VIII, "Range of ' ub

ject." 
Mrs. Ridgway, IX, "Chronological 

Catalogue .. , 
The !lrst meeting of 'eminary will 

be ou Monday, J th of April at three 
o'clock. The discussion will turn upon 
the (irst 20 years of this century. ('ee 
F. Ryland's tJhron. Outlines) with Rob 
Roy and the yelu 1 18 as a pivot. 

:N. W, 'TEPIillN ·ON. 

The UniverSity Tax. 
[~'rom Lbo lown Into Press.] 

While we all regret that the Univer
sity tax bill did not pass, even in the 
reduced amount reported by the House 
Ways and Means Uommittee, it is 
certain to come in the futnre . Tbe 
position is almost new to Iowa, In 
umo the m~asure could not be got 
through th Committee; this time it 
was favorably reported, and on the 
floor forty-two aftirmative votes re
corded. We can not do less than men
tion tlle cordial aid and hearty support 
given this proposition by able men on 
both sides of the IIouse, first, by Hon. 
John F. Dayton, of Allamakee, whose 
strong speech in its favor commanded 
attention and respect; he does not 
often speak at length, then only on 
matters of importance, and in such 
cases no member's words have greater 
weight. So hearty and so sincere was 
his aid and so kindly and helpful his 
efforts that we are su re they will never 

H. S. IIOLLING WOltTli. be forgotten or minimized by any al-

SenIor Meeting. 
The eniors had a meeting Monday 

evening, at which George W. 'tiles was 
ele~ted class prophet and Bertha Wil
son class historian. 

Notice. 

umnns or Iriend uf the iustitution, The 
very fact that so conservative and 
careful legislator as Mr. Dayton gave 
bis voice and inlluence to the measure 
gaiued for it many friends non. Irv
ing . B. Hichman, of Muscatine, an 
alumn!;s of the niversity, who wns 
for the second I ime a member of the 

All 'eniors must Illwe their 
, a~ Coover's, 'by /April 15th. 

pictures . Legislllture, anel w110se influence and 

Pror. COM . 

marked strength was freely given to 
liis alma ml!!ter, and WIth most bene · 

/lcial results. Mrs. J. B em, of 
Keokuk, who WIIS In the 1I01ls for the 
third time and R W. Briggs, of Pot
tawattamie, for hi econd term, botb 
graduat s of the LIloW were active in 
their eITorts to lift th institution from 
the position of a bl nnial suppliant for 
' tate aid . Th n th re wer M ssrs. 
Ware,ot 'ouncll BlulTs, Horn ish, of 
Keokuk, II1pwell, of 'cott, .Johnston, of 
Bremer, l~elkner, of Cedar, Morri. on, 
of Tama, Robinson, of Mllrion, Cilb rt, 
of Clayton, and Chamberlin, of Buch
anrm, and otbers of old and new mem
bers, whose freely given and emciE'nt 
aid will be long remembered. 

On tha Hepublican sid of the rIouse 
Mr. Norris, of Dalaware, one ot tile 
strong leaders, WIIS active and zealous 
in his elforts for the tax blll, he is an 
alumnus of the Law, and looks to the 
time when the 'University shall be 
made the great educatlonlll head of th 
'tate with adequllte recognition lind 

support. ,'0 was Mr. 'rawford, or 
Cass, who introdUCed the bill, and who, 
as 'balfman of thll 'chool Committee, 
is especially Interested in educational 
progress. Other active friends of the 
measure were Mr. liarriman of Frank
lin, Mr. {orrow, of uion and Mr. 
Dolph, of Hardin. 

The fllct that the other ' tates about 
Iowa are giving to their lIniv rsiUes 
permanent 'tate support, lind thus rec
ogniziug tllem as a part of the school 
system leaves Iowa at a great disad
vantage in the competition for educa
tional supremacy. 

The next General Assembly should 
e::1act a law glvlng to the nlverslty 
proper recognition and support. 

The catalogue of the University of 
Penmylvania makes a very creditable 
showing for that institutIon. It now 
ranks fourth in number of students en
rolled. The three that lead are Ylll~, 
Harvard and the University of bllcbi
gan. The n~mber of students is 1,764 
and the teaching force numbers 207. 
Twenty-eight foreign countries and 
every tate and Territory in the nion 
except three are represented among 
the studenls. The catalogue is an in
dication of the growth and prosperity 
of higher education in tile ' tate of 
Pennsylvania. Iowa ought to take 
rank with Pennsylvania and Michigan 
as an educational center, but it dOilSn't. 
-- late Rel/istel'. 

'fhe niversity of Michigan foot ball 
player" in practicing regulnrly. Mo t 
of the 1V0rk consists in catching, throw
ing and falling on the bali. The 
new men are learning to tackle low. 
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We have been asked to call special 
attention to the athletic meeting 
which is to be held on Saturday at 1 p' 
m. Tbe adoption of the Constitution 
has been made a special order of busi
ness for this date, and it is desired that 
all the members of the association be 
present. The success or failure of ath · 
Jetics in the University in the future 
will depend largely upon the manner in 
which afrairs are managed, and it is 
difficult therefore to lay too much 
stress upon t~e Importance of securing 
a constitution adapted to our needs. 
FurthermorE', detlnite action in regard 
to this matter should be taken as soon 
as possible in order that athletics may 
be brought upon a permanent footing 
against the coming tleld meet. Let all 
members therefore be present. 

Marshall Field has given one hun
dred thousand dollars to the Cbicago 
Univer ity on the condition that the 
trustees raise seven hnndred and tifty 
thousand additional within the next 
ninety days. President Harper seems 
to be conHdent that this sum can be 
raised, and thus the Cbicago Universi
ty secures another liberal donatiou. It 
is tbese muniHcent donations that give 
impetus to University work. No insti
tution can prosper without money. 
'fhere is but one thing that keeps the 
'tate University of Iowa from taking 
a place among the great niversities of 
our country, and that is a lack of funds. 
It Is encouraging, however to know 
that men outside of the profession of 
teaching. men who are deeply interested 
in mercantile affairs and other Jmsi
ness recognize the need of higher edu
cation and are willing to aid It by their 
liberal gifts. Higher education needs 
staunch Bupporters. It needs the sup· 
port of public spirited men. Wealth 
can be used to no better advantage 
than in the building tip of institutions 
of learning and culture. Those who 
make donations for such purposes be
come public benefactors In the. fu Uest 
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sense of the phrase, and the 
that secures the good will 
wealthy men Is indeed fortunate. 

The 'eniors of the State University 
of lllinois have abandoned the idea of 
having commencement speakers, and 
in Its place they have iuvited a noted 
educator, .who is to deliver the address 
on commencement day. This is a good 
move and one worthy of Imitation by 
the other universities of the northwest. 
Commencement orations belong, not to 
the University, but to the higll schools 
and tile smaller colleges. It is impos
sible to expect that even the best stu
dent can produce a production which 
will even approach in value that of an 
older and more experienced speaker. 
The people at Commencement expect, 
and have a right to ~xpect, something 
ricb in the way of literary material. 
The student can not give this. Besides, 
commencement orations, as a rule, are 
dry. An address by a leading lecturer 
adds dignity to the occasion. The stu
dents receive an inspiration, an inspir
ation not found in college oratory_ 
Altogether the plan adopted by the 
students of the University of Illinois is 
a good one, and we doubt not that 
other institutions in the west will soon 
adopt the same plan. 

WANTED-A few more commercial travelers 
to sell our ~oods exclusively or RR 1\ Ide 

line. W. I'. Main ('0.. I1l11nuf~cturlng nnd 
wholeRulc Jew~lers, westerll department, JOIII\ 
Olty, Iowa. 

JOSEPH GI LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos.303- 404- 170- Cl04, 
And other .tll'es to suIt all hand •. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

The very laleRt com· 
plication of ollellC 
tiilllg~. Including tile 

OIlI\'S of tbe Harvard 
Ol~~ Club. llUd other 
late IIflllS of COII~ge 
MII Rlc. Everv lIew 
SOli" of the UHrvHrll 
Glee Clab since tl\t!8 Is 
to be found In tills 
volume. 

A 11l0ng other fll vor· 
iteM ure-
l!clllleider's Band (new 
arrllll¥,ellleut for 

f ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ ~!~:~~I~~~~:~er lIIen· 
81eck (llew arrllnge· 
ment for male voices). 

Romeo lind Juliette. 
The Phantolll Band. 
O'Grady's GOllt. 
\vlu~ lIud Women. 

.~ 

• 

Goods. 
Weare now prepared 

to show you the 

Latest $tyles in 
Derbies,> C rushera, 

and Capa1 

FOR YOUNG MEN. 

Our line of Wilson Bros., and 
Fisk, Clark & Flagg ' 

NEClWEAR, 
IS FINER THAN EVE R. 

liE ARE OLE AGENTS 
FOR TEE 

The Purty at Odd Fel· M 
low8' Hall. DUNLAP HAlf M 
Mr~. Ort<gln's Daugh
ter. 

The Mllo·ln·t be MoolI'~ 
Ball. 

Faint H~8rt Ne'erWon 
I"alr Lady. 

Jlolstelner's Band. 

I Price $1.00. Po lpaid 

.. YO a SAl.. 
Chloatro, Ill. 

Ollver ~1t.on e oznpan;y, :So.ton 

Also Latest Styles in 
the Celebrated Knox, 

.. 

Coast IEaslsg 
CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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Local and Personal. 

President Schaeffer spent yesterday 
in Chicago. 

Wm. C. Mullin, L. '92 spent unday 
at Cedar Rapids. 

M. C. Cunningham '95 is at his home 
at Iowa Falls this term. 

Geo. E. Ewing '95 will not be in 
the niversity this term. 

The Class in Diplomacy was given a 
written review on Tuesday. 

Instructor Lodeman has been unable 
to meet his classes during the past few 
days. 

Miss Stella Price, '93, was elected 
yesterday a literary editor on the Quill 
staff. 

On account of the blizzard A and B 
Companies driled in the Armory yes· 
terday. 

W. A. Ferren has been elected prin
cipal of one of the schools at Center· 
ville, Iowa. 

Leon Brown, '90, has been made as· 
sistant managing editor of the Leader, 
of Des Moines. 

Mrs. Senator Kelly, of Williamsburg, 
is here in attendance upon her son, H. 
E. Kelly, who was injured Sunday. 

The case a.nd table opposite the ll~ 

brarian's otnce in the book room are 
for the use only of students in English. 

Chester F.l:)tephen~on, Law '90, has 
formed a partnership in Goshen, Indi
ana. The firm name is Bakfr c Mil
ler. 

Next week Professor Perkins will 
begin a series of lectures to the Juniors 
in English History. The work of the 
year will be finished in this way. 

M. J. Wade, of the Iowa City bar 
began his lectures Oll ales and HaU
ments before the Junior Laws on Mon
day. 

The University Catalogue for 1892-3 
is in the hands of the printtlrs, the Re
publican Co., and will i88ue from the 
press next month. 

On Sunday morning Professor Loos 
addressed a large audience in one of 
the churches of Quincy, on the subject 
M Toynbee Hall and Un iversity Settle
ments. 

Professor Patrick hRS aSSigned 
special subjects to the members of the 
dass in Ethics and Charities and Cor
rection to be rllported upon about the 
middle of the term. 

"The Evolution of Love," by Rev. 
Emory Miller, D.D .. of Indianola, for
merly pastor of the M. E. church in 
this city, has recently been presented 
to the Library by the author. 

Governor Boles has appointed Hon. 
A. Van Wagenen, of Rock Rapids, as 
the new District Judge in the Sioux 
OItyDllltrtl!t. Hr. Van Wagenen ' fa a 
gr~ilate 'of the Law Department, 
CI_ of.'76. 
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·tudents haYing drawn out copies of 
the modern novels are desired to retnrn 
them to the Library. 

Modern novels reserved for the use 
of the English Literature seminary 
have been placed on the south two
thirds of the case devoted to English 
reserved books. They are in chrono
logical order with reference to the 
birth of their aulhors. 

There iii talk of an Inter-COllegiate 
Fjeld Day between "niversity of 1>lIch
igall and Northwestern Unlv rsity. 

There is a sensation at the Universi
ty of Pennsylvania. 'everal of the 
most prominent members of the Fac
ulty htl e been asked by the 'rrustees 
to reSign. The board bas not yet pub· 
Iished its reason for calling for the 
resignations, and until it does tb stu
dents and friends of the University 
emphatically object. 

22 DUBUQUE ST. 

3 

w. h ..... " •• oalla"t A •• ort ... "t of 

1'0" LADI •• A.D ••• TUEII ••• 
(lllr French KId, Dongola. I an/(t\1'OO lInd FIn 

('alf. In hand·sewed, are e,cellem nlters, nIce 
goods. lind bottom prIces gUMnlnteed. lt will 
pay you to ee ollr g()()(tg, ilL 115 CLINTON ST 

J. 8. FLANNAGAN. 

CANDY ' 

ANDY 

cnd ,1.2.5 00 or f3 60 for 8 m
pIe relllll box by npre of 11m 
~sL lind I In Am -rlea. rut UII 
In el~/("Dt boxe • and trletty nne. 
ltefel'l! to lIlI Cbleago. Try At once. 
Rxprt prep81d. Ad(tre • 

C. F. GUNTHER. 
Confectioner. (,blcago, III. 

DAD'S LUNCH ROOM 
Boarding by the day (W lII.d. Spu/al tabl .. lor 

.tudenl,. Lunch ", .,d at any hur, dall 0' nlgh/. 
0ll,t." "ru.d In anll ., II'" Cholc. clga" and to-
oaeco. 

JOHN H. HERRIN', Prop. 

DR. LEORA JOHNSON, 
Staple and F~~CY Groceries. Diseases of Women and -Children. 

t!tlldeIlL'~ clllb~ wlJlllnd fresh \JIIUer. eggs lind Olfie. and Ruld.nc., '2 N. Clinton 
cOulitry prodnce aIWK)~ 011 hand. ThIs Is tbe St,. ll, 10llla 0'1/1. 
plIlC~ to ouy chellp, lor wu do our own work and I T".pho1f No 32 
stll for cash . • • 

In Itock. New and ..-.1-
1wId. Cub or tJme. 

A. W. BUMP &. CO., 
DAYTON , OHIO. 

Bend r.,.11It. 
AGENTS WANTED. 

Blcyclet. Guns and Typewriters taken In Exchange. 

Lade's Hmsiepl! 
At Commission Price. 

I ,adle~.do )'011 renllze tbllt "hen YOII buy of 
Ihe rl!t:lller. ),"" nrA )l1i)luJ( tI.r ... unnece sary 
profttS? Thf lIIanufaclurer ~olb to the commls· 
slou 1l01lSf, tlw laller to Ihe jouller, and the job
ber hi turn s.lIs to the I'etllll mfrrll'lnl. I ~OU 
must PIlY to the lIlllnufacturer a prottl nrst,lInd 
then )IllY each ot the subseqlll!nt hnlldlel'l! II 
pront, lIot tufre(Jnently paylu!; t\\O prollts to tbe 
retailer. 'Thu 

Manufacturers' Commission Co. 
Is K r~spolI,lllle syndlcllle whluh sells dIrect tn 
the cousumer. By hlvesUng In lIlllDllfacturers ' 
Malllple~. odd_, an<l el,<l8.job-lo\8. aud tbe Siockg 
of III olvent lIlannrllctnrfr~. Iu cuuuection with 
our regular coullnls.lon h"ldluI£8. we kNl able to 
Mell to tho C'lIlSIlUler <llrect IiL the ~1II ... 1.61on 
price, which Is but oue remore trom the UUllIU
ractnrer'~. 

\Vhll~ Ihls cOlnpany handle nil kInds of ladles' 
rurnllhhll(~. Wli are mllktllg R ~\Iecllil drive on 
our 11001",.". mer~ly III Introduce our name III 
WHir territory and ~stabll~h a. repul~lon for IIlv-
101( vl\hl~. IIllver before "1t~re{1. fO Ihlll IOU will 
he tlilly Jlrepllr~d for lIur IHler IIlIlIOUllCl'IlICnt of 
our entire 1I11~~. ]tend I be followIng offers : 
Ladles' filII lellglh. laghloned. fast bhlrk hos(', 

superllne !Caul(l!, (r~llllllu/( I!verl'wbere lit 25lo 
311 "ellls per 1'"lr) we will ~ellllt i6 cenl., or o.le 
hal( d<'ll!lI lIt 96 cen/ • . 
J,Rdles' e~tra 1~IIAlh . full ,r,-lI llIr made. fast 

'blllck 1\lld Rtllml~fH 110 r. v~'Y nne t VRujte 
(retlltllng pvel\lller~ lit IiO C~nt8 1111.) lie w1ll 

sell at 1I3 ~e,,/ •• or one hllif dozell for " .311. 
We pay e~I\rl'l" rhllrI\'P~. lUlIl n" .... ee ulicoHIII

lIolllllly to I'Iltllll(1 mOil .. \" If ho~l .. ry 16 lIot the 
V, \IIl~M lind {llltllltl .. s , h~·rlb~11. n~ slire a lilt Bend 
Hlzs \\;lIIled . alit I r~lIwlllbtlr IhRt uS we "Il)' lhe 
uxpre-s W\I cauuo~ alfortltu scud Ie, 11Iwi one
It·/ltlu ...... 

Orderalllu.t be aeeompnuled by CIIsh III eltber 
mOlley-or<ler J)()MIII lIote. !lttlllll'" or rectster~ 
letter, addressc.1 til tbp 

IIAIIUFACTUURS' C01l1l15S01 CO., 
221 Flftb A~euue. Cbleago,lIt. 

rst~t;""·~ 
;1.11 • .:. .. II .. ".II .. III .. IIII .. uinl .. I .... ln.I .... II .. '~ 

I1:lRivepsitre I 
~11".n"II"III"il"~fllli~;;"1 

;111",.11,"111'"'''111''' .. 1'",",; 
Fo, part/cular Information D' to the ".p.ctIH 

Dtpa,tlll.nI6, add",,: 

ColleglaI8: - Charles A. Schaeffer, Pre,'t. 
Iowa City. 

Law: - Emlin McClam, Chancel/or, Iowa 
City. 

.edteal:- A. C. Pete", 8ec'y oj Facultll, 
Iowa City. 

BomCl!OpathJe .edleal: -A. C. Cowper
thwaite, M. 0., Oean of Faculty • .Iowa 
City. 

Dental:- A. 0, Hunt, O. D, 8., Oean of Fac
ulty, Iowa City. 

PllanDaceutieal: - E. L. Boerner, Ph, G., 
Dean of Faculty, Iowa City. 

Expenses In all Departments are rea· 
Aonable. Cost of board in private fam
ilies, a to 5 per week; in clubs, 1.50 
to 2.60 pet week. 

}'or catslogtl~ or for general intor 
mati on, addiea 

CHARLlS A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNISHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
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Oxford won the UDiV. ersity boat race [ 0 U R \ r§.f Mour @ociety ~adge will be Mailed to Mou through 
April 9th, in 19 minutes, 21 seconds. At . . 
the start Cambridge secured Blight N EW ~our ,hapter upon iJppllcatlon. . 
advantage bllt Oxford soon drew up PRICE 
and pas~ed the otber b?lLt, gaining. a LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 
lead of four lengths whIch was mam- Manufacturers of FINEIiT PLAIN AND JEWELED 80CIETY BADGE8 
tained to the finish. Time made is the DETROIT, MICH. 

best on record. ------niversity people, both students and 
Faculty who enjoy something first
class, will be pleased to know that the 
Lotus Glee Club is to be here soon. It 
is unquestionably the Jlnest male quar
tete in the country and is composed of 
solo artists. Miss Minnie MarshaJl the 
charming reader who appears with the 
quartet is very highly commended. 

UNACQU.,NTED WITH THE GEDGR.PHY OFTMIS COUNTRY WILL OBTAIN 
IIUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROII A STUDY OF TillS MAP OF THE 

, 

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Rj.s 
Tbe D1re<:\ Uouleto nn,\ from Chlcngo, JOliet. Oltawa. 
Peoria, La lie, Moline. Rock lsl.nd, in ILLINOI ; 
DlLvenport. MuscaUnc, Ot,urnwn, Osknloos", Dos 
MOines, " rlnterset, Audubon, TInrlRIi and Council 
Bluff's. In rolY A; Mlnnenpolls aud St. Paul In ~IIN· 
NESOTA; Wotertown til,,] Sioux F·oll. In DAKOTA ; 
Cameron, St. JO!!<lllh anel Kallsas Ily, h\ !II SOURI: 
Olnnhn, Lincoln. Fnirbury nud NeJ.!ton, In NEBRA KA: 
Atcbt!!<lll. Leavenworth. 1I0rtol1. Topeito. Hutchinson. 
Wlcht(." llollevillc, Ablle"e, Dodge City, Caldwell. 111 
Il:AN AS; 1{lnJllsher. m lk'Mnud lItblCO.ln [NDIAN 
TERRITORY: Denver. ('olomdo ~prjngs And Pueblo 
In COLORADO. Tmvel'lSt!< l1e\1' AI ..... of rich fal'Ollng 
nl1d llrt1Z\.1J1! lallll., aff'ordlng tho b$ (aelllUes of Illter
comlllunlcnUon \0 nil to\\ III nnd ciUes ert!l And we t.. 
northw .. t anl •• utlmest ofOhlen,o. aud to Pacific and 
t1'1lJls-ocennlc Senports. 

l.1AGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 

Leading nil COllll'CUtOI'1l In !plendor of equipment., 
betw.en CllICAGO nl111 DES NOINES, COUNCIL 
BLUFF and O~IAllA, nllll be\ween Of[JCAGO and 
DENVER. COLORAllO PRINGS non PUE8LO, via 
RAN AS CITY nnd TOPEKA nlld "Ia ST. JOSIlPU. 
and overtbe new line vln LINCOLN,NED. Fh t-cl.s. 
Day Conches. FI~ER ltllCI,INlNG ClIAIU CARl!.oud 
Palace SI .. re .... wltb Dlulug car Service. Close con
necUon. nt nenver nnd Colorado Sprlng ... ·,thdlverg,ng 
railway IIl1es. uow forming the no" and plctnresque 

STANDARD GAUGE 
TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over which .lIperbly-equlp[lOl1 Il'tll". run dally 
THROUGII WJTIIOUl' OHANGE to alld frolll Salt 
Lake City. Ogden nnd ~nn Fmllclsco. THE nOCK 
1 LAND I. also \bo ])Irecl nu,II'avorlto LIllO 10 01\(1 
from M8J1tlou. Pike's l'eak nnd all other Mnllary ond 
seenle r!!SOrts nndclllesnnd mlnlngdlBtl1ctsin Colora,lo. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

)'rom S\. Jo .. ph nml Kllnoos ClIy to nnd fr01l1 nil Itn
portant towns, clllesnndSCCllons III Southel n NebrMkr, 
XaD8n. and tho Jndlnn Territory, AlSO via ALllllRl 
LEA ROUTE from Knll<1l9 CII), ond Chlcogo to Wotel 
lown, lou x Falls, ~IINNEAPOL[S and 81'. PAUL. 
connecllng for nil pollll!! north ana nortbw •• t between 
the Iokesnn<1 the Paclfio Coo.t. 

For Tlcke • Mnps. Fnldors, or ,Iel'h'l!lllnrormnllou 
apply to any oUllOn nckct Offico In tue United Slater 
or CnnndR, or odllreu ' 

E. 6T. JOHN, 
Gen'llIlanager. 

JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Oen'l Tkt. <I: PIUS. A8t .. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

The Celebrated Dueb.r SiI."in. Watch Casa a Specialty. SpecIal Attention Oi •• n to Drd." 

Wholesnls aod Manufaoturlng Exclus/.sly. 

• 
~l·J· E· W· E· L· R· Y.·~ 

Factory, corner F"end
Bhip and Eddy 8tB., 

Eastern SalesroomB. 
67 Friendship Street 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

WeB tern Office 
and Salesroom8, 

Cor. College and 
Dubuque Street8, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

".Waterbury. 
IIIKrallanl, 

8elhTbomas 
alld Welcb CLOCKS 

,.--
Importers and Jobbers in Watches, Nr:uelii{s and Materials, 

Rogers & Bros.' and Wm. Rogers' Spoons. Forks, etc. 

IBONE 
~·.MFG.CO. 

MAN UFACTU RE~!~F l'Jtt 
1I:!rI.III~·REGUL-ATION -WEST· POINT 

4MO OTH!R COLllGE UNIFORMS 
~ ~ AND SUPPLIES 

I~E ONLV t4~U~!~I~G~5PEC~ 
OF nflS tLAaS OF WORK. 

lUiO fll OUR HEW ILLU5TRMfJGOLUGE CATAlII 

E. ('lark, Pre~. J . C. ·lI'itzer. Ass't CH_h 

Iowa City State Bank, 
Iowa City, iowa. 

CAPITAL, ,*,:1.CO.O'::O_ 
noes II lIen_ral lIankln/t 1)lIKllles~. HII)'s Hnd 

sell s dOlllo.lie UII(I rorfl~1I ~xchallgc. 
lnltl'tst paid UII <ttl)o~IIS. 

Lyman P8rson~. J'rps. PPler A. n~y. Vi<'e PrPA 
Lovell SwlslJer. ('8 h. John Lll~lrek, ASs'l Gusb 

First National Bank, 
lOW ... CITY, lOW .... 

~'pll'l. $100. 000. ~alplaf, $16,000. 
Dlrpclor~-LrmHn I'Hr~on'. )'pIPT A . UP), •• J. T. 

Tllrner. Y.. IlrndIl'AY. C .. Welrh, Amos N. 
Currier, O. W. lIall. 

~XHH~ 

Citizen~ $8"ing~ 8ijd T~u~t do. 
A. K liwlsber, l'r~s. 0. W. ){OOIlIZ. Cash 

nlrprlnr~-CIIRS. A. ~cha~lfp,r. 
O. W. IRII'I ~. Ii. R. HIli , 
(I. W. Kounlz. A. E. S\\'I~hfr. 

--<ill I"I"r~.t Paid 0 .. Dtpo.It •. 'f!>-

I Abollt ~cven year ngo 1 had Bronchitis, which 
Onully drlfled Into COUS\lllJptlou. so the doctors 
8ald,lIud Ihey had about given me \lp. J W&8 
conlined 10 my bed. One day my busband went 
for the doctor, but he was not lu lIls oruce. Tbe 
druggist sent 010 " bottle of P180'8 Oure tor 
Consumption. J took two <lo,c8 01 It. and W8.!J 

IlrCt\tly rellcved before the dootor came. He 
lold 111610 contillue its use M long as It belped 
me. I (I\d so, And Ihe result Is. 1 :un now sound 
IIl1d well-cnUrl' ly cllred ot Oonsuillptioli. Mrs. 
1'. It Bllkl'r. Llarrlsburg. 111., l leb. 20. 1801. 

YOIJR NAME If Afll l on lIt'nslnl cllrll 
.11'1111 proper IlIldl'('SS will 
~be InHrtrd frpu In Olll' 

nllnr~rou~ 1 1I"'~. an(1 \'011 will J'frelve thrOugli I 
I\1PIll mil 11 \' Vllhl~hle snmlllt's frolll rOlllllHnlpq 
dpFlrllll! H~pnt~. ArtdrCR~ 1)0 tnl to Ihe AM I.:R
l OAN LlbT. 0., lq~chcl' BUllolng, Chicago, 111. 

Student., buy your Clothing ana FurniBhlng Goods or SA WYER ,.Hs is , headquartel8 for 8tudents' Battalion Uniforms, either 
ready If!flde or to measure. 00 and loalle YOU/ measure for a pair of tf.oBe $4.50 Pants. 400 patterns to 8ele¢t from. 

( 




